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TIXS TABLES.

Railroads.
BAST BOUND.

Mo. 2. Arrives M:4o a. m. Departs 12:55 A. M.
"8, " 12: 15 P. M. " 12: 85 F. M.
' WEST BOUND.

1, Arrives 4:40 A.M. - Departs 4:50 a. m.
5:15 :, - fr:nnx.

Two local freights that carry passengers leave
ne for the west at 7:45 a. m., and one for the

east at 8 a. at. ,., . .y
. . 8TAOE8. "

For Prineville, via. Bake Oven, .leave daily
(smoept Sunday) atrtA. M. - .

For Antelope Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
Mondays, Wednesdaysanti Fridays, at 6 a. a.

For Dufur, Kinsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm
Springs- and Tygh Valley, leave daily ..(except
Sunday) at B A. W. v." 7

ForOoldndale,''Wluhneave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 a. m .

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla Bouse.

. . Post-Oflle-a.

.''V.... . "Smc ior. - -' i.-

eaeral Delivrey Window 8 a. in. to 7 p. ui.
Money Order " ?r.t,8 a. mi t4 p. m.
rl --i ' -- r . I. , !. .. . . .v.4 ... ra. to 10a.m.

CLOSING OF MAILS .

Bf 'trains going, F.ast . : .9 p. mjaud 11M5 a. m.
i JT - " West 9 p.m. and 4r45p:m."Stage for Ooldendale 7:30a. m.. Prineville 5:30 a.m.

m ".Dufurand Warm Springs... 5:30 a: m.
" f Leaving for LJle A Harttand .'.EP.aS W m.- ' " lAfatelopektJ.v,,.i,;fcaQ.jum.

Exept Sunday. " .
tTri-weekl- Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

"!. 'THE.'tHrjR.eHKs.

BAPTIST CHURCH Eev. O. .F1R8T Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11
A. M. and 7:80 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 u:

CHUKCH Rev. W. C.CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11'

- sH.-sn- d 7 r.it. :. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Beats free.

' HTJHCrI Rev.! 'Hi BbWn;".1 Pastor.M""'R. every Sunday morning and even- -

kag.-- i Sunday School at 11(4 o'clock .. A cordial
trtatiqn i exJUded, by both , pastor,jfnd peoyfe

PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite!
ST.FUtn.i,Kev.jKM JC. SutojeRMtw,.-rvice- s

very Sunday at 11 A. .'and 7;3flr. n? Sunday
School 12:80 P. at. Evening Prayer on Friday at

t?jJB'-- . r ' : 'l ' ' " '''XlT. rKTER'S CHURCH Kevi rather Bboitb-- O

wbbst Pastor. . Low Mam every Sunday at
Hlghnxs ati l0:a)- A. Mt; Vespers at

7 r. sr.

'8fCIKTTkS.

NO. 4827, K. OF U Meets in K.V8BEMBLY oir Hint rand: third Baadays at 8
'lock p. m.

IODGE, NO; 15, X. P. A A M. MeetsWASOO and third Monday of each month at 7
.' ?.:.. .... .V ' . ' J

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO.tiALLE8 in Masonic Hall the third .Wednesday
. f each month at 7 P. M.

' WOODMEN i OF THE; WORLD.MODSRN CampNo. 59, Meets Tuesday even-l- a

of jeach-woeJU- 4- - O. O. F. HaUat 7:a0 t. M. '

CeUMBIA'LOD&Ei'NO: 5, I. (i.
7:30 o'clock, in Odd

Fellows hall, Second street, between Federal and
Washington: - SojcKirnrng-brother- s

-- am welcome.
H. A. Bills, Sec y R. G. CLostkB, N.TJ. ;

: TpRIENDBHIP. X0DGE,:NO. .9.vlC.'Of PMoetsF every Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
Sehahne's buildlnr. corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in- -
V1M3U. - ubu. . numroui..

D. W. Vaosb, Sec'y, . ,. , C. C.
TTOMfeN'S fiHRISTIAN TEMPERENCET; UNION will meet .every Friday afternoon
at S o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are invited.
rjlEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. "U".' W. Meets
X '. at K. of P. Hall, Corner Second, and Court

Streets, 'Thursday avenings at 7:30. , -

' '' ' JOHK riLLOON,'1 il
W. 8. MTEES. Financier. f . w.

. . .'I -- J r - T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS'.

O. D. D O A N E physician andDR. Orfice; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Bloekv' Residence over; McFarland French's
tore. ,Omce hours to V2 A. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to

a p. m.

UW flee fn Sehknno's building, up stairs. 'The
Dalles, Oregon. '

Q. C. E8HELMAN Homceopathic Pht-bicia- nDR. and Subobons OrUoe Hsurs : 9
to 12 A. H'; 1 to 4, and 7 to 8 P' M. Calls answered
promptly dvy or night' . Ofliee upstairs in Chap- -

given for the
'. painless extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Seeond Street.

, A B. THOMPSON Attobnbt-at-law- . OfficeJ. in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon .... - . .. . -

P. P. HAT. B. S.'HUICnNOTON.' B. 8. riLSON.

MAYSriuATJNGTOtf' & WlLSOl
French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

jfo BcBecptBtrae yhal,gpegnc
T H. WILSON Attobnbt-at-la- Rooms

--a t - j F

BERBERS.
4 l'

Hot and Cold

rtlt ll ".T
110 SECOND STREET.

FLOURING MILLATO iEASE: '

rraB OLD r i ALIjES M I MXl ANlrf WMiTE Rl Compan' Flour rMlB will 'be leMed to
parties j" For information- - apply t the.,,,,-.- , -.... . ,... xhe Dalles, Oregon:

Our Different Depaiiinientsrare
full of Bargains !

THIS WEEK WE OFFER....... .,, ,' ' " ' ' -

A FUJLL LINE OF . .

.Ladies'Jersey Vests

Also a Leader in
Iiadies Tfldsc ,

I ' l (PefQctly

2

We haye a few more of
left, 16 Yards for $1.00.
your selections.

flOTHw Wash.
Situated at the of Navigation.

'i I' s. . llstined
Best atiafac

t:. i;t 1 1 In'he'

of the
; in

Por call at the office of

Or.Or : 72

fee Co.
.

'
'ih
'XOZIt IOB ! ZOB!

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are' now prepared to'receive" orders,
wholesale or retail',' 'to-'b- 'delivered
through the eummer. ' Parties- - contract-
ing with us will he carried' through' the
entire season without advance in
prick,' 'nd: ' rhay depend : that we have
nothing but -

. PURE HEALTHFUL ICE, .

Cut from mountain water ; no elongh or
slush ponds. p r-- 1 f j T

Leave orders at the Columbia. Candy
Factory? 104 Second street; ''-- "'

, , . W-- S. CRAM,, Manager. .

D. P. Thompson- - J. S. Hcbbkck, H. M. Bbaix,
Presirtent. t. Cashier.

the dalles, - - - or SON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject1' to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and, proceeds promptly
t remitted. on', day of icollectiqni ,

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oh
New York: Saiit Francisco and' Port- - ,

"lahd;
' t

, directors!
D.!Pi Thompson.' ;,';-Jno- . 8. Schbnck.
T. Spabkb Gko. A.' Libbk.

5
"

7 t il r f i f ? I .0 ; j.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKINO BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
, ! i ." V Eastera States.-- ' '

i Sigh - Exchange and , Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New' York. Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or- -

Collections made at all points on v--J

,ast-- Black.)

Pair for 25 Cents.

those. Beautiful Challies
; all, early ; and "make

- io" l4i '''
Head

inland .Empire.

Best" Selling Season

further, information

,Wshingt6n! St.rPtRTEAND;

Columbia
js'l9.85CON,oTBEEX...'

Hrs't'liiiloiiaf Baji.

taring Center

lDflliLiES,

Property
theN6r.tliwest.

W. E. GARRETSON,

" sole' agk'nt for thb

All Wayrr wyriAVranted.

Jewelry Made. to. Order.
138 Second SU. Tlie Dalles, Or.

fhe Ddllklce Co.,

Having a sufGclent quantity of Ice to
supply the city we are now prepared to
receiveorders to delivered during' the
coming summer Parties contracting
with us can depend on being supplied
fljxjowghahf TeAif& oe3asorf-Wh?T4aS- e

pendThat wejiave nothing; but

Cut from mountain --water no-- slough or
slush pond8,v0 ; , r. :., ..

We iara t receiving , orders - - daily and
solicit a continuance, of the earner t f - i

Office;' corner Thfrd a Uniah' streets'.

NOTICE.
PERSONS 'JNDEBTEDi TO THE TJN- -ALL are reutstedtrf pay the amount

of their respective accounts or otherwise .make
satisfactory settlement of the same, before Jnoe
1st; 1891, and all persons having claims aeainBt
ns to piesent 'them on;at before
theabovedate- .- - M

MacEACHERN 1acLEOI;;-Vog- t

Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

CROPS WILL BE LARGE.

The Oregon Weather. Bureau Predicts
the Largest Wheat Croo Ever

Raised in Eastern Oregon.

J.J. C. Abbott to be' Premier of Can

ada Will Apologize for the Prince
. of Wales Fatal Storm."

Portland, June 13. The weekly, re-
port of the Oregon weather bureau says :

Unless unusual weather conditions pre-
vails the wheat crop of Ofegon' and Eas
tern Washington will be the largest ever
produced. ' The hay.' crop wilt also, be
large.. Fruit will be an average i yield.
Hop lice are becoming more general. , ,

riIEI BY THJB THOUSANDS.'

Ls Grippe Caused
f
Large Numbers of' 'vmuese to Ule from Its fleets.

.. Chicago,' June 13.- - W. Al' Thompson,
an . American, in the Chinese, customs
service at Whampoa, China, is iJJOW-.jri

this city He says the grip swept, over
the Chinese Empire in February last and
many V thousand - natives ' died of that
disease. -- ' ' During ' one'- - week in Canton
fully I0,0OQ people were fcuried.

Tin Plate-'Works- . to Shut Down."-'- ' '

' London, ;Juhe I3.ii:Owiirg' the-- de-

creased 'demand from" America; forty-thfe'e'

WSlch tin-plat- e, works .will shut
down during fche whole of the monthTof
Jttlyr locking "out,,.26QQQ ,menk!, Iria
eared that; the stoppage. h will extend

beyond Jnly ;A mass "'iriee ting of 'men
will - be' held in Swansea to protewt

lockout.'" '' v 'againsfrthe ; j

'. : : ' i . ' ' .

, A Fatal. Electrle Storm.
- Lojio:BiAiccH; N; J. June 13. An
electric storm1 which swept OTer this sec
tion th state ' : yeslerda - afternoon
caused some Toss of life and the' destruc-tio- ri

of .considerable property. . jU Jlam
montorij.D. Gross and his two j children'
were instantly killed by a bolt. oL lighit--

mg. .aine damage- - done at Ash bury
park amounts to f20,000. ' ' 'f-;- --

' i'.i? "j1, . .' r
It, Is a Shame to Hound a Oood man to

' ' latb.
; . London, June J3.-77-A Paris correspond-
ent of the Time Bays; that the, decision
to proeecute th Panama Canal manage-
ment is regarded-as-B-weal- c measure and
it' Ut thought --will- roroplete the- - ruin of
that 'enterprise.-"Ther- is a general feej-in- g

'6f r'retrthat DLessep? is icQmpeUed

to' .undergo .such treatment. at the close
of,.hja. patriatici ajid useful lite. .

JT ':rel.eBsep-Maj'',B- e Prosecuted. iJ
' ' PAHf s,rjdnte'13l.There' appears to be
no doubt that DeLease pa will be prose
cuted.;., His, wife .declares that : the .im- -
preagion that the family has beoome

is ! without .. foundation, i . On ' the
contrary she Bays thd whole fortune' has
been invested ;m' the' - Panama canal.
DeLeBSeps Is now ill' and Weak..

;Wr ud Rniuri of Win. ...

City o Mbxic'o"; June' IX. Henry Mil-

ler, an' American har just arrived here
from Central America. He '.States' that
tht people of Guatem.ala are rpetless--an-d

that seditious language, is heard on all
aides. , j,He predicts war between Hon-dura- av

Salvador and Guatemala. - .,

"'"'Wlli Apologize for the Prince. ""'
'"' London,-- " June '13. It 'is stated- that

the ' secretary ' of 'will apologize
Monday' next in the house of commons
in. behalf ofi the Prince of Wales for the
course utheu latter took m condoning the
conduct of CummingatTranby Croft last.
September iri'the famous Baccarat caee.i
Crowds Visit the Miracle Working; Prloat.
' PiT'rBBOitO. June lSiA crowd of frdm
ten to fifteen thousand people are packed

the schurch of '"Father
Moltinger priest' and physician on Mount
Tory, today.v.ully one-thir- d

' of (those
present are invalids who had, come, for
relief, fwliiletothersiareidrawn..tc-th- e

scene through curiosity.-i- .' .! i . v.i; . ;

ifndlctinr Dealer's" in Boarus WutterJ '

' St. Iuia, June 13. The United States
graowii jury7ba returned. t indictnients
against sixty nine retaitdealersjjof ictlee-- ;
margarine', ?of the'-act- - re- -,

quiring elnAarg5faxuu..to.be sold' rn
atampedpackageB.iTi,-- , n a

"killed by a Dynamite Explosion".
: Richmond,. Va. June 13.-r3- y a . pre

mature eiplosion of a dynamiter. bhwl n
the Roanoke Southern railroadi between
Roct Mountain and'Rdantoke, two rnen
were' instiatitly Mlled and two'fatally-lp-- -

jured; f.: l. :t ,; ;.' :

The G-0.- M, Is III. .... ...t ..

London, June 13. Gladstone is in"

bed though-bu- t slightly ill.
Weather Forecast.

San Frakci8CO, Jone-1- Forecast for
Oregon and Washington. Light rains.

Sam .Frnnelseo"'MsirItetr-'-.-'v'"- ;
j

San Fbancisco, JJune' eat,

buyer '91, 1.68i.

The Chief Justice is Mad.
' London, June 13. It is currently ' re-
ported that Lord Coleridge, Lord Chief
Justice of England, who presided at the
recent baccarat trial, will take official
notice of the charge made against him
by Sir'William Substaee, of which it is
said that the verdict of the jury would
have been entirely different had. it not
been' fop the partiality shown for the de-

fendants which the Lord Chief Justice
showed. in his summing up and charge, to
the jury.' . - "':, : r . .

'"' Grazing; Leases' Approved.'
Washinoton, June 13. Acting sec-

retary Chandler has approved the grazing
leases on the Crow Indian reservation, in
Montana, amounting . X.t- - ,846,000 acres.
The successful bidders to .whom : leases
will, be, made t are Sam '1 :H; Haridin,
Bingham, Wyo. ; the Columbia Land
aTid Cattle company, by M. Rosen bautn,
Chicago,.;. Portus B... Weao, Chicago;
Thos, Patton New York ; and . Matthew
Hj .Murphy, of Miles City, Mont. "

Canada's New Premier.
Ottawa, June 13. J. Ji C. Abbott has

been called upon to form' a ministry and
the. task. .

iJt, was tiniiCQnformity - with ..the Jate
premier's .desire that Abbott undertakes
the1 formation of the cabinet." ; :

The Third Party. Waking; up. '
1 ST.VLociy.' Junfe iSFive members of

the. executive committee of the' people's
party meU todays behind closed doors to
pass upon 'matters' of! invportance in con
nectiprt .with preparation ' fdr:!rthe' .caint
paign." . .;

: j Amount of -

.Washington,'. June of
statistics TeportS: thati the. yalue of .ex
ports of domestic bread stdfle-fro- the
United States during last May was $12,'
330,000. .,- - ,,. y.;,.,,

,

- 'Kavlsher Hang-e- by U'JWob. '
. BsiisTOi, lenn,', June; 13. Bob Clark;
a malattoj who was under arrest for. rav
ishing Mrs. John' Warren ; 'WM; takeni
from, jail this. ;mornihg'.' by a ; mob . and
hanged., .. . . i: ; ''

. .

J'1''- - ' Chicaro Whesrt Market. -

VlCkicAGo7 til.',1 June i3". dloae, wheat
cash, 9o6 ; July, h Sept. 1.

PARTICULARS' Or THI
The Burnins; of tbe' Ooverhment Ware

. thouse at Hoporpilu. .
--

f'.-i

FRANCised.' June'l?. The steam
ship Mariposa from Australia, via Hono
lulu, arrived today." It brings fuller par-
ticulars of the government warehouse
ffre at Honolulu J une,-2- j Several work- -

sene'tins in a ahed a short distance from
the warehouse, which was used solely
tor toe storage-o- t oais.v
movine the solderitie to the furnace used
st handful of Waste taken fr6nr the i floor
of the Shed which happened to be satur
ated withxU.' This.set hr' to the shed
and it spread' to' the warehdtase, which
was soon a raging mass of flames. The
nremem were unable- - to get . water: from
the plugs, and the explosion of a number
of -- 'drums of gasoline, of; which there
were several nunarea in the warehouse,
drove them to a distance. The fact that
the warehouse was constructed of brick
and iron and little woodwork, and that
there was scarcelyany wind, saved that

ortion 'of the 'town from' destruction,
he greater part of the oil, of which

there was .3&,1H)0 4ases, of the Value, at
the Honolulu retail prices, ot $300,000,
was owned by the Standard Oil Com-
pany.5 'The Test was divided among1 sev-
eral" holders'.'; There was also about 2000
gallons of gasoline in the warehouse, a
part: of which was saved. " The insur
ance is small. ;. ..

TREATED LIKE SLAVES.

Exqaimaax Boya the Victims of Extreme
.Ng-lc-t and t Cruelty. .

,San- Francisco, June 11. E P.- Al-

exin, superintendent- of a sdiool which
occupies'the i basement' in the Grseco-Ruesian

church inHhis city; and his
'Professor'' Ligda, were arrested

this forenoon on a charge- - to cruelty to
chi ldren ., t Fob rteen. ESqninJ auxy. boys
were rescued from the school, and ac-
cording to statements, made by Joseph
Sevin, "a priest of the Russian church,'
the boys' nave been the 'victims 'of ex-
treme" neglect and "cruelty; The priest
states that the - boya were induced to
come herefrdnrj Alaska upon .the

priests,
but' that ih reality they Tire slaves. He
says that the superintendent baa fre-
quently been Tntoxi:cated,and that he
and his assistant have beaten the boys'
brutally. ehMttbem nplir darkells for
a day at a time;' and" given them' ihsuf--'

ncient. looa, ana..cipinmg. xney nave
beeni taught '.thing- - knd have rarely
seen the sunlight. Several of the boys
declare that Alexin has beengoHty vof
atrocious practices with them.' Thelio.vs
show evidences of to'
which they have beew'8ubject'-to- .

THE, KSitU.18H, SCANDAL.
, to--v It.s

The Heir Apparent to Enarland's Throne
sis 8eorted'vtbV the Press of the

K.in axiom.
London,. .June llT-Outspqke- n, newspaper

" comments upon " the part the
prince of Wales played
scandal. con Un ties bo be the sensation of
th'CdiyviWEjIgland ahd Veisfewhare. A
newspaper reporter who was present!
near the priiee,bf :Wies-:a- t A.soot today
at the race, 'telegraphed the prince;
was in a . very sulky, frame, of mind,'
caused, iit --woo Klj appear by the 'adverse
newspaper- - fchicb has swept

and is still sweeping over the heir ap-
parent. A religious weekly paper,--

rep-se- n
ting all Protestant denominations,

says:
"The throne rests upon the founda-

tion of public opinion. Only a few more
scandals. Jike that of Tranby Croft would
destroy the foundation, and Edward
VIII. would never be crowned." ;

A British weekly remarks : "The res-
olutions are enough ' to sober up "the
strongest supporters of monarchy.'--' A
Vienna correspondent of the Times says
the baccarat scandal has caused a sensa-
tion in army circles on . the continent,
especially in countries where the prince
of Wales is honorary colonel of special
regiments. The Globe this evening says
both the army and navy feel keenly the
stigma which is placed upon an honor-
able profession by the agreement entered
into between a field marshal and a gen-
eral to maintain secrecy in - regard to
gambling, and. by "gambling with
youngsters;1 one of them a subaltern.'"

CURES BT MIRCALE.

A Pennsylvania Priest Who Can Cure
All the Ills Flesh 'is Heir to by

' ' ' faith.
PiTTSBUBtt, Pa., June 12. The, truly

remarkable cures of all ailments the
flesh - is "heir to effected by- the Rev.
Father MQllinger, at the shrine of St.
Anthony on Troy hill,, Allegheny, is at-
tracting attention throughout the coun-
try.- Over 1000 invalids from various
parts of the country have arrived in this
city since 'Motiday, and they are coming
by eyerjr train. , Several of the number,
whosie ailments were apparently beyond
all human power to relieve, have' already
been restored to health or greatly re-
lieved.' Today ' Father, MblTinger was
obliged to remove: from the sacristy "of
the little church to the more commod-eoue'scho- ol

building adjoining. 'At one
'time ver-200ir- i fvatients vwere 'waiting
tlieir turn to.recexye the venerable, fath-
er's blessings and' whatever remedies he
should . apply.' Tv Nexti Saturday ' is St.
Anthony's day and .preparations . are in
progress for ' the ' ' accommodation' of ' the
thousands"' who" will be presented that
day, on which the, priest's power to heal
is said to- - be extraordinarily great, be-
cause Anthony is the Saint; fr6rn" whom
he derives that power- - .Today two blind
bovs, born blind, aged' 13 and 14 years,
led by the mother and sister, sons of Mr.
Culbertson;' .wealthy farmer near Hali-
fax, Ni S.j arrived from the Norton blind
asylum at Halifax. This evieninga large
number of people, residents of, Nashyille,
Tenn.J arrived accompanied by friends
and hastened to Troy hill: ' The ? scenes
in and about the church, are remarkable,
and.at least .some , of the cures effected
are' little short "of miraculous.' ' It ,was
discovered : that : 1today Adolph Hepb,
Father. Motlinger's atnenuanei8 ' ahd.: in-
terpreter.; together.' with, his; i brothers,
Frank and John, and Jacob .Hook,: have
for several days been extorting fees from
the rtfflHcted,' representing that they had
great influence with the priest One 'of
the Hepp brothers said that by this plan
they secured several hundred dollars a
week". '" Father " .Mollinger "makes , no
charge ""whatever for bis services.; His
attention Has-- been- - directed to the ' scan-
dal caused, by the actions of these young
men, and it will be. stopped and the par-
ticipants made tosuffer. It is stated
this evening that1 Father Mollinger has
has :been'-summone- ' td Rome by the
pope v He leaves on Monday next. The
purpose of the special. call ia not known,
but the ,' knowledge of his going ' has
created consternation among his patients.

' bushing it is. 1
"

,

Kncllsh Manufactures of Tfnplate Mak-- -

an 'Effort to Oet Ahead of ..

, r the New Taritr. .

London, June 1 1. The tinplate indus-
try in England is in a state of feverish
activity over the approach of July 1, the
date on which the duty oh the importa-
tion of this commodity into the United
States under the ' provisions of the new
tariff law. will go' in to effect. Shipments
from Swansea, Bristol and Liverpool for
the United States have never before been
so : extensive as during the past ' fort-
night, and they have been further acce-
lerated this week. - .Home cargoes aggre-
gated over 3000 tons of the metal, and
one cargo was more than 4it00tons. The
stock of tinplate in England has Itecome
much reduced and is expected to be well
nigh rexhausted in another week. The
exports for the current --year to the Uni-
ted States up .to Mav 1, are valued at

3,947,588;' against "2,326,667 for the
earne r period in 1890, and about - 2,600.
000 in 1889. , The- - resolutions passed by
the tin-plat- e, manufacturers of Wales to
close work, after July 1 will certainly be
carried, notwithstanding that contracts
for; delivery ' during--- : July and August
were taken Jast week ti the very good
price. of 13. 6s per 1kx for .Bessemer
plate. Quotations for immediate deliv-
ers for the sarnie 'plate were from 14 6s
to153s; ;".

AN OLD . PIONEER GONE.

Mr. Mary Booth Attempts to Kill Sam-
uel Booth OTrs Trivial Matter.

'iCAS'isoitviia.E,' Or. ..Jnne'll Mrs.
Mary Booth, wife of . Wlnneld Booth,
living twelve miles south of here, yester-
day tally.shotrSaroue L.BQOth, an old
pioneer, aged 75.' (The trtuble'brfginated
iri 'ft'womarx ldrn?rrg heap'df firewood
that :lthi vhad' collected. ;They bad
toine wordS about the matter, when Mrs.
Bootn drew a gun on.tne oia man., tie
took.refuge behind a door, through 'ivhich
the woman fired: '' The Bhbt entered "the
ileftJ ehoulder) oming toot in.rfroiiti:. and
was pronounced jata.by physiiaAT.'A
dpytyBnejfjf .nas left.or tlie. n- - ,

. n,7UJ, sUsaEIir.H,ur Hi. .

,1 Topeka, ' Kani?: June II. Tbe law
passed provid
ing .eight hours shall be. a day's work for
all employes of the state; will necessitate
the'closinV of 'all' state institutions vjn'- -
lessipecial urrangemeuta u made, as
under the eight-bo- ur rale it will, he .nec-
essary largely to increase the employes,
and the "legislature made no such' pro--


